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The Country Athletic Club boys were
defeated. 3. oa the home diamond
Sundi.y the Rose City's of Port-

land. althoiiRh was very good

game. Sunday. June 13. they w ill play
the Maccabees on the home
diamond.
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place.
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An Easy, Laxative
One or two Dr. Life

Pills with tumbler of water
No bad, nauseating taste:

rlEht bed. Wake up
morning, free, easy

movement, and feel fine all day. Dr.
New are by

Druggists, 3G In original package,
for Get bottle today enjoy
this easy, pleasant laxative.

CLARKES

Miss Dora Marquardt, from Portland
Is visiting relatives and for
short time.

Jay butchered hogs last
Monday and took them Portland

next day.
is visiting his

parents, S. and family, for
short time.

Miss Nelsberg went back to
Portland to work last week.

.Mrs. J. Mrs. J.
last Sunday.

A. F. and Elmer Kleinsmith
went away to for work.

Margaret, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Kleinsmith.

111 of the fever and we

hope she will soon.
Miss Elizabeth Marshall and Miss

$10 REWARD
Paid the finder of Two Horses

bay mare, white face, weight

about 1100 aweneed

shoulder with on

with left
boulder.

pony mare, white atar
on forehead, branded with a

club on left shoulder. Both
werehjrv.

last seen Dodge.
W. WETTLAUFER,

Oregon City, Ore.
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Mr. and Mrs. Milton spent
pleasant day with Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Sunday.
B. Cook and Miss Ethel

were dinner of Mr. and Mrs.
C. Wanker, who live Portland,

evening.
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Neither your moneys worth binder that hasn't had hammeted and built

factory. good find about binder look cairfully and

measures your what machine should Another good

those who have used machines. didn't have fullest confinence machine

wouldn't advise be mighty well (.leased will every

person know who Champion Binder, how likes

vuVi

THE
like Champion Machines built upon "quality first" policy then also

very important advantages, instance positive feed elevator which insures coptinu-ou- s

flow grain picker arms. The Relief Rake which prevents bunching inner

end platform. The Champion also many other good strong features which will

gladly show will

NEED ANYTHING IN PUMP OR WATER SUPPLY GOODS?

We carry big stock pumps kinds, pipe, fittings, hose, engines, pressure systems,

Give when interested class goods.

W. J. WILSON CO.,

Oregon City, Oregon.

Canby Hdw. Imp. Co.,
Canby, Oregon.

GEO. BLATCHFORD,
Molalla, Oregon.

Superintendent Calavan
happySunday.

sister, Lehman.ii,mn' graduates grade:
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McMahan's parents, J"d Hefld VtTL IL

Monday.
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victory Tualatin
defeated village
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Intend couple recently portand
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Mrs. Eugene Bush Thursday.
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wait rheumatism Francisco going
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dy School
disturbing bladder weakness attended Freshmen

held 8chnoerr's Monday
Bhould afternoon.

condition
strong.

today.

riniey, ennaren
Mrs. Barnhart.of Portland, spent
week summer residence.

Mrs. Bush enjoying visit from
cousin from Corvallis, who re-

main Rose Fiesta.
Mrs. Jennie Jones, Portland, spent

Tuesday with Mra. Charles Redmond.
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CHAMPION BINDER
force

etc.

etc. call

many

they

kidneys.

Elizabeth Wnldron home past sunshlno.
having completed June ovoryone went

successful term school Belling-- 1 vehicles bay

ham, Wash
Miss Elizabeth Cook entertained

charmingly niece, Miss Ruth
Cook, Monday afternoon, oc-

casion being thirteenth anniver-
sary Ruth's birthday. About
rooms bunches syrlnga
cluster roses, where games,
Biiltahlo 'teen enjoyed.
Delicious refreshments served
5:30. Invitation Included
Misses Mllma Bruechert, Helen See-ley- ,

Gladys Caldwell, Shirley Park.
Nellie Dora Minnie Roetho,

Dnerlng, Vernon LaCure, Myrtle
Berry, Elva Fades, Elza Bessie
Roberts, Thayer, Cool..

number pretty remembrances
given with their wishes
happy returns day.

following program, entitled
"Children Home," given
Children's Day service Sunday
morning. Processional, Mrs. Robin-
son, pianist; song, "All Happy
Children," members Sabbath
school; Invocation, Lord's Prayer,
I included Home Parents, Respon-

sive Reading Psalms 127, .Song,

"Father, Day Day,"
audience; recitation, "Grown
Land," Miss Elva Eades; Scriptur-
al recitation, Mrs. MacFarlane

Mrs. Bpooner's classes. Part
Brothers Sisters, Scriptural Read-
ing from Matt and
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tho historic Slab Creek, now called
Nescowln.

We crossed the creek, a deep stream
when the tldo Is in, but shallow
enough to ford by a horse team, but
our Fords did not try It. but taking
our lunch baskets In hand we walked
single file on a one-foo- t plank about
80 feet, and about 15 feot from the
water with a rustic hand hold on one
side, but we all succeeded In crossing
safely, and on through sand and
groves of small trees, and In a shelt-
ered place with green grnss sprinkled
with very sweet wild strawberries and
old ocean pounding at our feet we
spread our lunch, an excellent one,

with hot coffee boiled over a camp
fire, and plenty of Tillamook cream
to season it, and everything tasted so
good out there in the open with tho
salt air filling our whole being that
we lingered a long time over our Im-

provised table, after which Mr. Suit-o-

gave us several selections well ren-

dered upon a gultor and willing hands
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MM
" 11 ki-- the rctriiln b-- r of the fent liit and ar. rooked In tl"ii. .. In

ba.kcl. and all aniere. a.v I ) j t hiding baking Ib.-i- In a ht .and pit

tao. an I 1'ir.T. and dox-- to lhi-- j t,.ne. and III fancy liap-

chore by ie Bi Hon of the ae i i.
' Th. tide n. out, ami we .klrt.-- the i,r,,itri .v a . nnnilr. and our
hill, wlier- - Ih.-- r . o I1UI1 one li.il parly arrlwd at our .topping pi' ,
to look I I., to . fir lop., and tbei ,. Willi tin- - dV mil Ink-I-

h .0 nurri.w at place., on. nnlv After our return, inia.-l- and a coup!..
Ii.l a pre.arli.il foothold, around In of oihei. look hore and rarrlai!.

here years o. before Ih. meinor) and drote a rouple of mile aroun I

of any wlilt. re.ldnil a boat n and arna, ami up up alav. up ti
wr.iked upi-- th. rk. and lb. an- vl.lt lrooleia lialb. I

rbor chain, ar. .till vl.lbl. at low Mr. Itroolcn I a very Inlkntli. mm 1

tide. Mi'! b. mid ht wife a imipniilf d 11

Th. olde.t knoan Indian, old Wa to th. bath boii.e. and Into the Inlh- -
bn U r.tlmated to b. at lea.t .(ipnillug bark about T.O from .

I", year, old but .till .tralchl a. an w t. It'll the medlclnul ore I dug. bb hi
arrow, but who, fur. I seamed like tie tin named Kelp Or., and It i Iru'y '

th. rock and .and he (raver.ed a a a wonderful product, and numcrou
Ik.)', mm a ureal many yenr aro. b.- - dU.-ax- lime been helped by
for. white men a' 111. to Hie til k Water., th. but he I. n it able ftiiun-'- .

'

and hi trllx-- . now altuo.t ettlm t.' rlully lo It and linprot. th. '

bunted through the, hill, and fl.bed place .lib hiilbllim. walk, etc. ant
In the, waters, a thiv. masted i h.an-- . not m-- tb. rlKbt. nltboimh be
it was wrecked iilM.n the. Jagged ha b i ofTen-- I'.O.OOO for II. It I

rock In a terlfTU- - alorh whbh came almo.i In a wild atat. a yet.
uddeiilr In the night. If be would sell, retaining a royalty

III tribe . ramped In a beautiful, bu might become luinienaely wralthy.
on the .bur., but Ih. wind and' In.tead of u1tlvatlnx a patch of

fierce lightning br ik. tb. Ireea off a ground here and there, uid gulnliiR a
If they were rut with a alnnt aryth.. living by bard knixk.

Ill trllo fled lo th. hill and were II,. baa done, nn Imnieuae amount
ived a th. hill In the ImmadlalM ' of wnrk lnglc baiuled atmo.l, and

vicinity are 111K wi)ded. but great j rud the ore lo a great many appll-seam- s

traverse them into which tho'caul at f.il cent per pound, n a pllo
terrified Indian crowded. When morn-- 1 of letters bo blblted hhowed u.
Ing brok" Ih. lid. wa way out and' -
they found the schooner broken In Occasion for rejoicing nole,
two parts. In one or which th.y found, by the (iriinta Pass Courier: 'Thl
a Utile I. lurk eyed boy apparently
about tli re. yenr. old, and In th. oth
er a golden haired girl nf about a year

sold.
-- All others had been swept away, and

no l.o.l it m ever ram. ashore at thai
place.

The tribe cared for the little walfa.
and they grew up contented and hnp- -

py and In due tlm. married with all
the rites and ceremonies practiced by
them, and years after traveled south
and brought up a big family on the
batik of what Is now called Rnlmon
river and anme of their descendants
own land In that vicinity at the pres-
ent day.

Tho old anchor chains and tho beam
to which they are attached, are pet ri-

lled, and covered thick with bnrniicles
mid numerous stumps still standing
mark to Uie spot wher the grove once
grew.

Sometimes they aro rovered with
wind, at others, they stand tip threo
or four feet above the wnter, covered
with grey barnacles and black mus-
sels, tho latter about as largo as man's
thumb nnll. These miiRHols aro con-

sidered a great delicacy when they
nro found as lnrgo as a man's hand.

2

of

treatment,

seem to be a year of and
now the furiner down (hn valley aro
preparing lo rolebrnte Hie turning of
water Into tb. illlrhe of the commun-
ity project."

AN OREGON CITY CITIZEN COMES
TO THE FRONT

Tells Hli Friend, and Of
Hit

Kvery Oregon City nnl.lenl should
rend what a neighbor says. Ills tes-

timony run bo rolled upon. Hero urn
his own words:

Joseph fit ,

Oregon City, enys: "I wus almost fliit
on my hack with kidney and bladder
trouble. I was mo Iiiiiio and at Iff that
I could hardly bobbin around and it
was nil I could do to get up In the
morning. My kidneys wore Irregular
in action and the secretions were
scanty. I UBotl several boxes of Donn's
Kidney Pills and I soon got well."

Prion Mr, nt all dealers. Don't
simply nsk for n kidney remedy get
Doan's Kidney Pills lha snmo that
Mr. had.
Co.. Props., Buffalo, N. Y. (Adv.)

Rubber Stamps
Our Rublicr Stamp Department is to turn out your

for special stamps on short notice.

Orders received by 5 P. M. the

Butter Wrapper Stamps

32 FULL WEIGHT
' DAIRY BUTTER

JOHN SMITH OREGON CITY, R. F. D. 1

Rubber Stamp like above, Stamp
Pad and Bottle Ink, $1.25.

Wa a aa

Oregon City Enterprise

Phone Pacific

InfunU

celebration,

Neighbor.
Experience.

McDi-rmot- Washington

McDormott FoHtor-Mllbur-

prepared

delivered following morning.

OZ.

Office Outfitter.

HomeB-1- 0


